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of prectlcting harvest sl.ze fron neasureTo deternine the feasibility
ments mad.eat d.efinite stages of fruit d,evelopment early in the
aeason. This information vould be vaLuable in establishing thinning
needs and, in crop forecasting
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The location of the antherg in rel.atlon to the stlgna of prune
blossoms is being observed ln a large number of Sacranento ValJey
orchards over several seasons to detemlne lf blossom developnent
influences frult set.
Elze at trro stages of devel-opment early in the Bea.sonto ctetermlne tf they ean be used to predlct
Orchard,s vere Eeleeted ln Santa C1are and Tulsre
flnal frult size.
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was establ-lshed ln Tulare County ln
A mechanical topplng trial
the spring of 1973. Topplng redueed dry tonnage approximately
12% and increased dry count per pound and soluble sollds in the
first
season. ThLs test is being continued. to gather data on the
effeets of repeated topplng of prune trees.

EKPM]M${TS COMPLHIED:

J.

Fo1iar sprays of ethephon vere applled at 50, 100, and 150 ppn
to French prrxre at petal fall and around 9.0 nm seed. J-ength.
Desired, frult thinning oecurred vith concentratlons of 50 to 100
ppn vithin three to four weeks following treatment.
These treatuents ind.uced.increases ln frult size anil soluble solids whil,e dry
tonnage was d,ecreased., No pbytotoxic effects were noted from
etbephon treatments.

2,

A survey was conducted to d.etermtne the tnfluence of rented honeybees and wild. honeybees on prune set and prod.uetion. Twenty-nlne
Measurernents
orcbards in Ttflare County vere used for the test.
$ere nade on percent set, bee aetivity and density at different
tines of the day, and distance from bives . Correlations betveen
these factors viLl be uade and, tbe informatlon presented to prune
grorfers.

,

)

WORKPI,ANNED:
The ethephon trials vi1I be continued. at the three l-ocations (Sutter,
on usage and to galn
Santa Clara, Tulare counties ) to refine the infomation
more experienee with the chemical. An attenpt will be mad.eto relate cbanges
of the
in average dry prune count as a resuLt of thinnlng to the d.istribution
dry sLzes . lbj.s may provide a more meaningful measure of the effects of
thinning:
Plans for continuing the hervest size predlctlon stu(y v111 depend upon
the resuLts of the regresslon ansJyses of the data now being performed. If
appear pronlsing, tbis proJect vlLl be expanded.
the correlations
RESTJLTS:
AND IMMEDIATELYAPPTICABTEBESEANCH
MAJORACCOMPLISHMEITTS
The growth regulator etheptron contLnues to offer consLd.erable promise as
a cbemlcal thinner because of (f ) good. performance, (Z) wid.e range of tining
exteud,ing firm bloon rrntil pit bardenJ.ng, (S) lor cost, and, (l+) ease of FDA
reglstration.
Mecbanical thirrning procedrres whleh vere developed as a part of this
proJect have been effectively
used by some prune grovers and are avat1able
for expand.edusage if needed..
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g'Ar,uA*rosor PR&rEfrr:
&erc rcoAlD! a crttlcal
nccil to lncrcare our ablllty
to coBtaol thG
sl.zc of crolr aDil rGduce tta tlloportloa of rnLL !ru!.r.
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proc€{urcs, lltcluntag e nctbod of, pr.illcting
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to bG lorc tllllrrblc
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tbsn tlbc cll.nlartloa
of undcrll'rd
PUBlrC.[sI0[S O8 RFORTE:
1.

prune rrltb (e*cbloroethtl)
pboaphoalc
A paper entltlcd,
"lblnnfng
(
ssidfl
ethephon) hes been prepaire0 for Bubll.catlon ln tbc JqrnaL
.SctcDCG.
of tbe Amerl.can $wlety
for Eortlcultural
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A pryrcm
IlrarcDtca

report of thc r!^rlour facetr of tblr
at Hnrae hlr, l{arEb a, 19?h, utD.
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